The University of Oregon offers a variety of outreach programs in Central Oregon, including professional development, lifelong learning, and research facilities.

In Bend, the UO houses classrooms and offices alongside the Duck Store, in the freshly remodeled McClain Henson Williams (MHW) Building, located at the intersection of US 97 and Bend River Mall Drive. This well-equipped new facility has offices to service local alumni as well as provide classroom and lecture space to currently active programs, including:

- College of Education: Initial Administrator Licensure Program (IAL), Continuing Administrator Licensure Program (CAL), Doctorate of Education (D.Ed), and Reading Endorsement for Administrators.
- Osher Lifelong Learning Institute of the University of Oregon in Central Oregon (OLLI-CO): a member-driven lifelong learning program for mature adults. OLLI-UO has three Oregon sites: Eugene/Springfield, Bend, and Portland.

We welcome you to stop by and see us in the new UO Bend Center location at the Bend River Plaza.

**UO RESOURCES IN CENTRAL OREGON**

- The Duck Store
- Pine Mountain Observatory
- UO Alumni Association, Central Oregon Chapter
- UO Development
- MHW Building Bend Center, Location and Directions

**UO PROGRAMS IN CENTRAL OREGON**

- Osher Lifelong Learning Institute
- Administrator Licensure IAL
- Administrator Licensure CAL
- Doctorate of Education (D.Ed)
- Reading Endorsement Program
  [http://education/feature.htm?id=2845](http://education/feature.htm?id=2845)
- Archaeology Field School

**CONTACT**

541-346-4231 or 800-824-2714
aeprograms@ce.uoregon.edu
[http://centraloregon.uoregon.edu](http://centraloregon.uoregon.edu)